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2017-2018
Asset Worksheet for Student (and Spouse)
Student ID Number:

Email:

Student’s
Full Legal Name:

,
Last

(Please print clearly)

First

Middle

STUDENT - You are receiving this worksheet because of one of the following reasons:
 You omitted asset information on the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA); or,
 You made a change to the asset information after filing the original FAFSA.
This amount should reflect the value of the asset on the date you originally completed the FAFSA. The
information you provide on this form will be used to verify or correct the FAFSA. Our office will submit corrections
electronically if necessary.

The only allowable change is to provide omitted information or to correct any inaccurately reported assets as of
the date you originally completed the FAFSA.
Changes that reflect asset amounts that have been reduced, spent, or increased since the date you originally
submitted the FAFSA are not allowed.

Student (and Spouse) Asset Item

Amount (whole dollars only)

Balance of cash, savings, and checking

$

Net Worth of investments
Current net worth = value minus debt

$

Net worth of business and/or farm
Current net worth = value minus debt

$

If I purposely give false or misleading information on this worksheet, I may receive a fine, a prison sentence, or
both. By signing this information request, I am certifying that all information is complete and correct.

Student Signature

Date

Electronic signature is not allowed

(Please Note: Email is not always a secure method of communication and may inadvertently expose your information if
misdirected. Virginia Tech suggests using fax, U.S. Postal Service or personal delivery as a more secure method of delivery.
If you choose to submit information through email, Virginia Tech will not be responsible for any exposure of data.)
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